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We acknowledge that there have been failures with respect to the Children 8111rusled to our care, despite all the good the Institutions
did in lhe light of their day. The result has been a system In which some children have autlered mallrealment, end their eoclal,
emotional, end phylllcal needs have bean neglected.

We

alne&rely apologise to all those people who suffered In any way while resident In our facilities. and express deep sorrow and
regret at the hurt and distress suffered by those who went vlctlma of abuse.

We a<:eapt the finding of the Forde Inquiry that government under-funding and consequant under-resoun:lng was a slgnHicantlactor
in the failure to provid& adequate seMc:es to children In care.

We

are commltled to establishing and oonunuing dialogue with victims ot abuSe In lnstilutlons to diSCUSS the basis for pi'O\Itdlng
appropriate responses. We acknowledge that dlscusefons are welllldVllnced berween some parties.

We 818 ccnvnltled to world!1g together with victims ol alluee In lnstHution$ to ensure the provlsiol1 of appropriately coordinated
services througtl the establishment of a "one stop shOp", ss recommended by !he Fon:le Inquiry. Thl$ Initiative w!l be Integrated
with chiJrch and goverTVnent run I8Mces and prooeaees for bringing about reconeillatlon with Yletims ol abuse In Institutions. The
focus will be on prollldlng victims with the II'IOSt effectflle peth to hsaling. We are committed to continuing to pnovfde auch services
t i long as they are needed.

We

recognise the value ot formal reconciliation eJCperiances In healng the hurt some have suffered, and utldeltake to plan these in
consultation with former residents.

We 81& ccmmltted to doing all wa reasonably can to ensure that children In our care are not subject to abuse and neglec\. Further,
we 81a committed to ongoing review and Improvement ot our services to children and families.
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